
BACKACHE IS A WARNING.LEXINGTON ITEMS.

Mrs. Peterson will liold revival
meetings every night this week at
the M. E. churioli. Come ana hearftif - n Heppner People Should Noti

her.

Neglect Their Kidneys.People should remember that as
we have had Fuch a dry eeaa n to be

careful and bum all rTibhi sh and trash Backache- - 1h often nature' niont
frequent Kiiial of weakened kidneys.and to put forth evey effort aa a pre
To cure the pains and aches, to reveotion of fire.
move the lameness when it arises
from weakened kidneys, you mustMies Edna Carmichael and Miss

Winnie Smiih left Sunday for Mon reach the cause the kidneys. If you THEinmuth where thev will attend school. have pain through the small of your
Miss Merle Carmichael accompauiad back, urinary disorders, headaches,

dizzy spells, or are nervous and de'.heui as far aa the Junction.
pressed, start treating the kidneys

Now that harvesting and threshing
are about over the harvesters are

comiuenoinR to go to their respectiveThe Farm Burden Bearer Groceryhomes. On Sunday we witnessed the
nOIl nnr" vnnr fnrm wnfon snfind a. ilouarture of about 20 from our city

Mrs. Gene Gray returned to her
great deal ot time together, ut au
your tools, it is your standby. Its
wheels roll along under big loads
fnr von towerintr racks of hav and

home at Elgin Saturday after an ex

tended visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Davis. Mable would have stayed
longer but Gene was setting tired of

with a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been

proved good and are especially for
weak kidneys. Doan's have been
used in kidney trouble for over 50

years. Read Heppner testimony.
Henry Howard, Heppner, Oregon,

says: "For thirty years 1 suffered
fro.m rheumatic pains in my back
and hips Seeing: Doan's Kidney
I'ills advertised, I was induced to
try them. They gave me great relief.
1 only hope that my statement will
be the means of leading' other kidney
kidney sufferers to try. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills "

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

his own cooking.

Albert Jones is doing Borne pruning

grain, sacks of produce over miles of roads to
market, loads of sand and gravel, anything
that needs moving. When next you ride oq
top of a load, listen to the constant racking,
creaking, groaning sound of the wagon box
and wheels, as the load pitches back and forth
over the road ruts. It takes solid strength to
stand up long under that. I H C wagons

fnr Mr. Boriioyne. Mr. Jones has
heen tniunorarv janitor at our school

ftr the psnst week until the ensauing
of Ethel Pickett and Everett Zink as

Weber
Columbus

New Bettendorf
Steel King

Are still on the corner,

BUSY AS EVER.

rpgulnr janitors. Here's wishing
them success.

Edwin Reach bik! wifo left Mondav

irornins for Portland where they will
remain for about two mouths if Mr.

Beach's health .will permit. Mrs.
Beach's sister. Mrs. Mable Lee will
look after Mrs Beach's home and

VEGETABLE DISPLAY

AS RULES REQUIRE There is a reason.
will also be company foi Mrs. Beach's
mother.

E. S. Duran mid family were in- - "The rules of the vegetable exhibit
should clearly state the requirements
in the different classes of entries, and

'vited out to Ben Brown's lust Fun3ay

give the buyer the most he can get for his
money because they defy hard usage for the
longest time, and are easiest on the horses.

These are a few of the things that contribute
to the making of the unbeatable I H C wagon
reputation. Selection of the finest grades of
lumber, oak, hickory and pine, and of the best
quality steel and iron; many months of toughen-
ing, air-dryi- ng of every piece of wood; skilled
assembling of parts, fitting of bolts and rivets,
and perfect shaping and ironing; application
of the purest paint to act as wood preserva-
tive and to prevent shrinking and warping of
the wood. In the construction, the wagon
undergoes many careful inspections by experts
who test every part and verify each, operation
so that when the wagon is ready for the farmer,
it is practically perfect in every detail and
thoroughly up to the I H C standard.

Study I H C wagons at the local dealer's.
Get catalogues from him, or, write the

exhibitor should rigidly adhere to

them," says Professor A. Q. Buuqiiet
of the Hoiticutlural department, Ore
gon Agricultural College,. "There
should be no haphazard "displays. If

lo partake of a bia chicken dinner.
The roads w?re quite desty but we

did'nt mind tli3t. We bad a lovslv

time and the men and boys enjoyed
a. rabbit hunt.

Most all of tWe who went to the
roundup at Pendleton via the O. W.

R. & N. returned home Sunday eve-

ning. Ihev seemed tired but all
reported having had a cood time. We

understand one of our city dads who
wont bv auto had a breakdown on his

in iMiimw. V

International Harvester Company of America g
(Incorporated)

wnv home and had to have a brother

the terms call for six beets, the ex-

hibitors should show just six and ex-

pect disqualification for an entry of
five, seven, or any number other than
six. These are simple matters and
easily controlled, but they are essent-
ial ro prize winning.

"It is just as neoesFary to put up
the packages and t8g them correctly
according to the rules. I have found
cabbage entered as Danish Ball Head,
which was not Danish Ball Heal at
all, ' but an altogether different
variety. Growers should not enter
products of doubtful pedisree and

Portland Ore. HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR YOUR

WINTER SUPPLY OF
autn come and tow him home.

Revival meetings were commenced
at the M. E. church at Lexington

Sunday at 11 a. m. .by Mrs. Peterson,
the Denver evanglist. Later she will
uae stereopticon views of her work
in the slums of Denver. Mrs. Peter-

son is an entertaining spanker, noted
for her ability to hold a crowd.
From the eotid start luBt Sun 'ay, a

IS IT PRINTING ? See The G.-- T. About It
stock.

"Nor is it best to exhibit a large

suoces'-fu- l meeting are promised.

number of reputed new varieties.
They are frtquentlv nothing but vac-

ations of real varieties and after a
year or so lose their temporaryMrs Peteraou works with all

clicrches as an evangelist and exuects
characteristics. Improved strains of

standard stocks are superior to shiftingto go to Hepnner at the first invita
tion. The book ot her lite snows

varieties.that she has had many remarkuble
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"But the thing that appeals most
forcibly to the judges's eye is uni

exiif-rit-nce- Twenty eignr, years oi
her life were snent as a social settle

Investigate our excliai!re terms.
We can save you money.

Deposit the wheat and draw out the
flour as needed.

No better flour made or Sold on the
Pacific Coast. We guarantee

every sack of

WHITE STAR FLOUR

formity in eiz, color, shape, smooth
ment wo. ker in Dei.ver and she has

ness and clemliness. Any entry of
also takbti part in the white slave

vegetables which displays these
work. qualities is in line for a prize."hi S WW

Hnnrv Rr-ns-. still have a small
Thestock of shoes on their shelves Greatest Battle of

Them All.which are going at bargain prices.
Give them a call you may find

Weigh the Car not its price.
Both areliht. lint the Ford is

the one car whose low price does
not indicate its high worth the
reason why you must "get busy"
today ii you want a Ford this
season.

We talk mnch of great battles,what you want and can save PNER MILLING CO.HEP
0'

money, tf.1 which have shaped human destiny,
but forget that vearly the farmer is

fightinu one on which hangs the fateGet Tags Here.
The Oregon Development ngne

c f all Ihe empires. It began hy fell-

ing the forests or rupturing the sod

Dealers in

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain. Hihes, Pelts and Furs
bought. Full line of Dr. Hess Celebrated

Stock and Poultry Remedies. All guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE US

with h jariqaarti-i- s iu Portland is fixing
up a store room and are reaoy t"
assemble families here; later they

with the primitive weapons of the

time, and goes on now with fearful
fury in subduing the weeds and resist

"Everybody is driving a Ford" more
than 200,000 in service. New prices

runabout $525 touring car $i;00
town car $800 with all equipment,
f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars from

ing all the. encroachments of evil
which thiong the earth. Floods,
droughts, unfavorable harvesting
weathei, distance from market, con

gested demands, and the combinations

ALBERT BOWKER,
Local Agent, at

HEPPNER GARAGE

will he shinned in one large shipment
to the cities where they will lie dis-

played. Shio ordinary snecimens by

freight. Reiishable or rush shipments
mav come by baggage. Be sure and
lnbel fully with the exhibit tugs sent
from the Portland Cmmenial Olub.
Teas may be had at this office or at
the office of the secretary of the
Morrow Countv Booster Club.

of capital to depress prices are all in

the line of this hero's onward march,
while his cohorts are flanked with
these same oppressors in making every
weapon in his hand cost him much.
Eveiy manufacturer ia his Becret
enemy, overy consumer an ooen foe.

Let your mind run out now over the
broad fields of our land, and then
think how it is dotte 1 everywhere

City Meat Market
KINSMAN & HALL, Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

SUGAR CURED HAMS

Try Some of our Sausage.

with the sombrero and the orevall,
beneath which a hero battles in the

For Sale Rumely 15-2- 0 Oil tractor,
Oliver gang with fxlra shares,
Canton Tardern dice harrow with
tongue truck. All in perfect condi-

tion. Practically new. Have not
D'owed 50 acres. Cost 52,458 CO de-

livered. To close an estate will put
cn cars for f2 000.00.

E. L. Parrott,
Rnseburg. Ore.

sun. Wliatever nig rewaru, mocn orElmer Beaman
FUEL DEALER

meager, your hemt might go out to

him and yon might well reach to hold

up his tired arms, for his failure
means the lack of everything to nim
and that of nearly everything to you.

S. C. Johnson, manager of the
Bice Mountain Toll line, arrived in
Canyon City this week with his repair
crew. He has completed a thorough
overhauling of the Canyon City HeDp

Fir, Oak, Pine and Slabwood,
Lump Coal and Nut Coal.

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE.

ner phone line at an expense of f 1000.

The company has made an application
with the railroad commission for an
advance of subscriber rates of from

Yes, he battles for sustenance for
himself, it is trne, but he has uever
yet got so small aa to wish to suppress

the output of others that his prices
may be higher; but he has gone over
and m'cgled sweat with that of his
neighbor that both may have food and
raiment. Where else can you find

this? If one business united with
another, it is that some third may

suffer. The great battle is raging
now, while the rest of os scarcely

know enough of it lo lift a good wish
to the heroes of this great heat strife.
We are too busy figtng each other.

$1.00 to $1.50 per month to become
effective on October 1st Blue Mt.
Eagle.

You will find everything necessary to quench that
thirst at

Thoroughly prepared to furnish all kinds of Cold
Drinks, lees and Ice Cream.

The installing of the ncrf Optimus Fountain places us
in a position to offer up-to-da- te service,

Your patronage earnestly solicited

The greatest apple buyer in theFrom now on my busines is to be strictly cash;

leave money with your orders. Orders left

either at yard or with Slocum Drug Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention.

worl l ia right, when he avs there
will never be too many apples ris6d;
ehpeciallv Oregon anplea It will be
only a question ot distribution. And Gonty Bros, make to order

men's heavy shoes only. Satis-

faction guaranteed. tf.this question is having a better sclu
jtion ai the fleeting years pass.


